Farmhouse living at its finest!
10300 Fleehart Street, Amador City
Windows, windows and more windows! No view is wasted in this elegant, 2260-sq. ft.
farmhouse-style home perched on 10.75 acres in the heart of the Gold Country.
Imagine gazing at the sunset from the wide, wrap-around porch overlooking rolling, oakstudded hillsides. This 3 bdrm/3.5 ba country home offers exactly that—and so much
more. Enjoy the same breathtaking beauty from the inside, where rustic elegance meets
modern luxury. Wall-to-wall custom windows surround the spacious living areas, set off
by hardwood flooring throughout and enhanced by multiple skylights. A perfect space
for family and entertaining: gourmet kitchen with Wolf stove, granite countertops,
farmhouse sink, and more.
Generous master bath features oversize Jacuzzi tub, custom tile, and picture window;
roomy guest bath boasts slate shower and expansive granite countertop.
An over-sized garage with half-bathroom is just what’s needed after a long day of
enjoying this property that boasts so much potential: perfect for growing grapes or
raising animals, large or small. Total privacy, yet very close to Amador City, offering the
very best of what Amador County has to offer.
Truly Unmatched Foothill Jewel in Somerset!
Impeccably crafted and maintained 6000 sq. ft. home on 80 oak-studded acres in
pristine El Dorado County location offers tons of options for grape orchards, olive trees,
horses, and more! 6 bdrm/4.5 ba, PLUS 4-car, attached garage! Spacious living, dining
and entertaining areas with wood-burning fireplace, tons of natural light, huge kitchen
with double oven, and walk-in pantry. Versatile separate laundry room, sunny and
generous ground-floor office and versatile rec/poker room upstairs all combine provide
every creature comfort!
Wrap around porch offers outdoor relaxation and multiple views of intelligently
landscaped yard including drip and sprinkler systems, stunning in-ground pool with
waterfall feature and even a pool house with half-bathroom. MORE: Two story, fully
finished barn/shop with 2 bdrm/1 ba guesthouse on second floor and enclosed dog
run/dog house out back! Paved, private driveway, and historical outbuilding.
The unique combination of indoor and outdoor features of this property create a truly
unique and unparalleled rural living experience!

